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AUeUST 12, 1885.THE TRUIE WITNEDb ANDJ UATHIJ l

]ÂTEST NEWS EROM EUROPE.

AR OIITBREAK OF SCANDAL AND P
AN OTC JATILED IN ENQLAI4D,CAIN

"RLIAET EXCITE» OVER THR i
DRES OP VICE--THE WAR UP
DRD EANDOLPH CRU1CILL-STAI
[No SCNDAL AT EATON SOOOL-
?EKCH BY TUE EDITOR OF THE PA
ALL GAZETTE ENTHUSIASTICALLY R
IVED

LoNDoN, Aug. 4.-The atmosphere of 1 t
iGhent is fetid with soandal. Shoakii

charges are freely brought againat bo
yonng and old. Politiciana, hoeedlesa
debates, are discussing oly the late
soandals. It seemu as though t]
Gazaede exposures would create i
addition to a moral revoit, a political car
lg of pesonal scandaL ¶ he Crimin

w.Amendment bill, previously unheard c
in now the most importans masure of th
session, and the Houe scrowded whenav
it is up for debate. The most notorioc
libertines in Parliament are vying with eac
other ta propose the most stringent reatri.
tions. The bill is being pushed torard wit
feverish aoxiety. The libertine, fearin
exposure, desire to close tihe Westminste
School for Scandal at the earliest possibli
moment

Lard Randolph Churchilli ajust now pas
ing through the roughest atruggle of hi
life. is fnou concentr..teindeadlynumber
They inclade men who have been driven int
exile by him, and men whose claims to ad
vancement have been aoverlooked inb is reck
les- parsuit of his ou ambition, sud the
ftrma a body of bitter and relentless enemies

'Every blow which they aim at Churchi]
strikes the Cabinet. It is the universel opin
ion that if the session were to last tw
montha longer the MLniatry would be com
pletely aplit. The Duke of Abercora
sons, Lord George and Claud Hamilton
who are leading Orangemen, and who dates
Churbill' Irish policy, are the leaders of th
Tory attack upon him. In the Liberal can
the Whigs, under the leadership of Lor
Hartington, are enraged at Chamberlain fo
throwiag over Spencer, and likewise threater
a split from the Radicale. Churchill may b
defeated for the moment, but the masses mil
trust him.

The Orange part.y wili practically ceae t
exist with the end of the preent Parliament
The Parnellites will exterminate them il
Ulster by a Whig alliance, and the Torie
will then probably agree that Churchill'
policy, backed by eighty-two Parnellites, i
tetter thon ten Orange votes.

The latest scandai affects Eton School, ths
aighest institation of its kind in the land
which ia situated just across the river fro
the royal castle and park of Windsor. I
ha now been srertained that for month
past hordes of abandoned women from th
surrounding towns and froma London hav
had a rendezvous at Windsor. They wer
met nightly hy schoolboys 16 or 17 yea.r
old and driven around the distric
in carrages. The example of the bij
boys was speedily imitated by the younge
lads. Becoming more daring, they invaded
Windsor Park with the womner. An exhaus
tive secret inquiry followed the discwery o
these fauta. 'The retult was that nearly 300
boys made full confessions, and all the guilty
ones were forbidden to return to Eton nexi
term. The head master forbore ex
pelling them publicly to prevent sean
da, and, moreover, because boys ex

pelled frunm Eton are forever ineligible
for appointment in the army, the navy
or the church, and have their prospects in
lie hopelessly wrecked. Many of the boys
are connected with the highest English
families, and every one cf them wasasupplied
with an amount of pocket money equal t an
ordinary man's entire income. The boys
presentd lavisb tips to the park keepers and
the police to purchase their silence, and since
the investigation the masters have made
strennous efforts to provent publicity of the
facts.

The revelations of the Pall.Mall Gazette,
and the subsequent agitation by that paper of
lhe necessity for suppressing t e evils dis-
covered, have fairly convulsed the country.
Immense meetings continue to be held daily
throughout England, and the Wesleyan uCon-
ference, at its session to-day, unanimously
passed a resolation of thanks to the Ga:t:te
for the thnrough manner in whiuh it
bas performed its good womk. Similar
resolutions are adopted almost daily
by bodies representing all secta and
creeds. A meeting was heid in Cannon atreet
to night t appoint committees and perfect
arrangements fur a huge demonstration in
Hyde Park to take place in about a fortnight.
Aniong those present was Mr. William.Stead.
editor of the Pall Mali Gazette. Mr. Stead
wa.s intruduced by the Cairmanu and was
heered for fully five minutes before

was able te make himself heard.
h'n partial quiet was restored, lr. Stead
:di stirring speech occupying about half
hour. Among alher thing bu said that it
a the duty of every mnu and evtry womaa
calmly com.-ider the iniquiteus atate cf

affaira whîich uexistedand then uttered onuloud

the disceare witsutreserting to iliatuntead

to give vent ta bis feelings, anmd any person
wiho did not express lis ceedemnation shoeuld
himself ho damnedi. The cheers which fol-
lowed thîs utterance were dleafening, men snd
womnen vieimg with chcl other ln augmnenting
tho din, and whae the me n i- e comapeled
by hoarseness ta ceose yelliut d:e womenm still
lifted their voies [n appronLi at the senti-
ments of the speaker. About £100 3as tub-
scril'ed at thse îneoting toward clef raying thet
expenses of the denstratom:, and commit-
tees were appeinted ta solicit contributions
during the ext twoa weks.

LCèSPNo, Aug. 8. --Nretiz.tions between
the Liberal leaders mu relation to the forma-
tien of an electoral prograimme fer uniting all
sections ot tIe p:ety bave ico dcIeively
ruptuet. eh meetings wvlic hvteen
place hetween Mi-. Gladstone, the Marquis of?
Bartington and Mr-. Chamnberlaim, resulted hi
the latter gentleman's ahandoming thse Radical
propaganda.thThe anxiety of tibe moderate
Liberals fr htur om f, Mr. G.ladstone toa

active poitcai eadership becomes more in-
tense. Th ex-Premier sailedl for Norway to-
day. Tisa opinion prevails thSat notwithstana-
ing the efforts hec is making ta madd to bis
strengîh, Mr. Giadstoe wiIl be unable
ta tiko a prominent part le the electoral
osnipaign.

lcre are indications that Lord Salisbury
is preparing for the permanent occupation of
Egypt. The war office sas been ordered to
strengtben the Egyptian army; an increasing
niunber ef Englisix afficers ln Egynt frein the
Indian service are receiving permanent ap-
pointments, and clases have been formed for
uon-commissioned ofdicers and privates for
he study of the Arabie language. Arrange-
centa have been made to send out the fami-
F es of privates when desired, and all fur-
unghs of ofleers will cesse on October lat.

LoDos, August 8.-Sir Frederick Millner,
M.P., sends to the Times lettere from the
Marqus cf Salisbury, Lord Randolph
Churchill, Mr, Win, MP., Government

whlp, snd Mr Parneli, den yog that Mr. naturel that when u have the5T0ryhto es (
Rhpand ' Mr. >su1 ..'u . leEWnnil-rrE sirltp 4bfïsitlws -l $250 ta $3 per

P e l a . s ttat re y w rdtiu. orionsmof be tropplam lli rate; peache , 2.50 to $3, d p arse
trIoneserngupt tP bx Janna-$.5--parikp

-ites. Mr. Parnellsaysh o n f o ha-G Llbr ,iahRe t=dmtd :r-w "chat F11ht-hea l -- tzUtfe a ge-riT spheiîï0ï~er quart cherries,
om -fmem yd r hr f athe fanerai route the troops moved aismg $1.50oer basket;-cocoanuts, 84

fors et oa Lr eelywith4bt. a semblam. -lightly - tfvty4is re-
lyecet.n oMesihth ,dhef'Gm-Ko -heoi.the right of lits colimn a' ý4tîbpot igeae fbffnd
mnsO ,t. ri thse T' tlimamsdre therdulrtre ie oupfighe < splits'conino tohomade ta Great Britain.

j1- favcrtho S4&i flaey Irelsa ds a countryto " h abflid' witi,for of-war in the harbor coula be heard and ,the. HIDEAD TALOW. The taraer bides
O haergmelat îey Iredj- - db o -. heu4 y thîEt e:41 t*iops brake columni' fir the left, marching as rnied guict and Frites Jar th mnai part- favortheà w t tala- t#llsiotmuentgd o ,odworeohacs to the righit and east!'.thse roas. Afler -e runchauge'd.'Lambskis and i e are

-A. e l 'ystet a tp w hout misiga ef. · frming in line arma wer eprosented sud the deurrand briug tsideaprices.
LL meraopoaltan .ditriat dléal interta to aiy. :p.rT û in reldd 4cd-awithaat huit.stalalone slowlv nassed. .Ai te. A RDWEThe mand for

LE- t-'. -- - - or harmte>o the-svole oai any reed, clan. - -. haymtl iscnluedlito.AL-
E- religioyou iholddnot frget that the ' TE REACE E nrpool letter states: There l-ai ben imare c

HEALY ON LIBERALCLEAVEACE. Tory psrtyb u t% *s* h e tank with e ana t military and vteran organisation inolna t ion ta sel adurig the pst-week, and
" ~~~blessing of the, late. Prime Minister (téners), had gathered round, Com'manderi..chief, pricesï have.c, eunl oebc lgtyBabave1-coacqaiently gaca batk elightly.

ug (Uo hm isblising h'svin bien borne by the Baiam Brdtte, of the G. A. R.,"'condncted the Canada plates, are ompletely demoraliied,

nh (ooncludsd from frut.) cf tht Liberal party to.night (griest laughter). hural services peculiar ta the order. owiig toan some vory'lcw sales made on your

cf fo The Tory GOuvernmtent sad now chosen, While the Prime Minister, or rather the right The Sangerbund then sang a- hymr. aide. .

oa for good or evil-with t Iris landlordi hon, gentleman the member for Midlothian, Dr. Newman recited tht buialrituel of the WooL.-Prieehavecontinuedsteadyunder

b., consening-to rely upon Mr. Parnell for the bide "God-speed," we have other gentlemen Methodist church, the benediction was pro- a fair demand. Fleece ranges from 19e ta 21a

h preservation of law and order and persona] attempting ta revert.tbte word {taugbter). ncunced and the body of the illustrions eroa to qualily, vilh saes a the Waat ah about
n security in Ireland, but Irish offleala and Be that, air, as it may, I for my part do not Wa consigned to the tomb. The regular 18c for fine; Lamb, pulled, unassorted, has

ai- Irishmen mut rely on Mr. Parnell for nome- intend to add _t, if anything whih I au atroopa heat.ata dvttu and a v y ai mùktry sold hre at.22e ; extra super, 260a ta28a; B.

, thing more. The Libersa had refused a abstain from domn can show that I apprecimte ws fired sud a salute f twenty-one ditte, 22o te 23; C. do, 20a; Black, 21 ta

h, grat number otthe waeaudre of Mr. Parnell, the difileuitie a the Government, which gins ended the ceremonies. Twea vere 21e. Cape is unchanged at 16e ta 18e.
hubeceuse of the loyal- classes in Ireland, who, being truated,by the rory party in Ireladd s few cases of hiat prostration, but so far PRovsIrss ETC--The demand is inactive,

er they believed, 'were threatened. bas sone chance of effecting real asid sub- as known nonî were dangerous. At the-udseies restricted ta imallIota. Smaii lots

oh Sa it seems that it i nat because these atantial improvement (Ialod and prolonged corner of 7th sttree the cr,owds swelled f long ciear bacon sold at 7o to 7*, aind
measurea are bad, buta onthe groundi of ex- cheera). fron the aides to the open way and blocked aumberland eut la quoted at 62c. Miam in

le- the thoronghfare on twenty occasions. When fairdemnand sud prices firm ; sales of anoked
h attacky te Government, thai they de- a huit of the columa noeurréd people would have beenmade at 114 to 12c, aanvasmed at
g clined and hustled the meaures out eLAID 'TO REST. si"andfil the roadway. There was 12je ta 121e, and .weet pickled at 10&o .
r af tht Baume. Ie seemed that the layai sce trouble, however, when the catafalque Lard la quiet and unehanged in price ; tierces

men in Ireland on whom they trusted had reached this point. It was watehed for blocks sei et Ou, and pails ilssmaIl lots at 10e. Mess
betrayed the Liberal Party, snd se the hon. TVEE REMAINS'• F THE HON&RED sway, its conspicuoas beight making at Pork- dui! tsd lower, owing ta the kreat de-

- member for Leeds askedI, "lWho was there lu T GENERAL CONSIGNED TO plainly visible as fer as 50th street. As itcline lu the west ; ar lots are now quoted ab
is Ireland to fight for, and whom were they ta THE TOMB neared the corner people %rere standing eisghS 13. Hop quiet aid 'prices steady, with
. stand for against the Nationalist Party u. and ten deep, and some in front had raied sales ab.9q per lb. Beans quiet and un.
o (iar, hear.) The noble marquis referred to their umbrellas to keep pff the suan. Women changed lu prices, lots raies at 75a ta 80 a

- he yof> mainaaini r tHE stood with babe in arma as nd fathers hoisted huhel, and smal lots at $1 05 for hand.Stheneat cof miutaining th nev in Ire- TE FUNERL OORTEG ONE OpTHE their little ones on their haoulders. Obstrue- picked. Potatoes are tiirn t $1.75 a bag forlaud. Whit gaad la tht iav unîtes it rests
y on the adhesion and suffrages of the people? GRANDI;BT SIGHTS EVER WITNESSED LN tions were numerous sud those at the rear Canadian.
s. (hear, hoar); aid we have the statement of NEW YORK-THE FUNERAL RITES AT were becoming indignant, bat s the GRocERIEuas. - A fair trade in reported and
lI the hon. member for Leeds, that there 1s not TUE VAULT-MENORIAL iBRVICfl E.SE- coffin came up arnoyanc was forgotten prices rule ateady. Granulated sugar I. in
- single party in Ireland whose wisses art WEKR and- only respect was feit. With a sponta- fair demand at 74e, and fruits are firm, Lea-o o amm cb te-ty that told of great reverence, every nan don layer$2 35U ta $275; black haskets,10 warmh sàrnmeut'e cansidei-stio utiltise
- Parnellite Party. The bon. member for NEw YoRK, Aug. 8 -Eight o dlock, raised his bat as the fir-t horse came abreast 3.26 ta $3 50; lase muscatels, $2 25 ta
a Leeds went on t say, "Let them then end nature is putting forth the signas of a in. of him, and remaiîed uncovered until the $2.40; new sultanas. il6 t 6c. Prunes,
, the mockery of what is called constitutiou.l tensely warnm day. Tht crowds are dense. body had passed. After the President, Basa, 5 to 64e; do Frenci, 4 ta 4je. Tes
t Government in Ireland" (Irish cheers). Con. At 8 30 a.m., General Hancock and staff Vice-President, Cabinet, jndges of the Su- quiet and .teady. -Tobacens unchanged;
e stitutional government in Ireland emebraced, trooped alowly intu the plazafrom Broadway. prieme Court, senators and -'mombers of the mrtle navy, 680e; solacès, 43 ta fl.
p lie (Mr. Healy) presumed, Lord Spencer and At this time hundredms of members of the Hose of Representativea, the governors aud RARDwARÂE.-The inovement this week has
d larwood (laughter)-embraced the Crimes' Leiderkranz-society filed up the steps of the their staffs, the foreign miaisters, diplomatie belen fair and prices generally steady. The
r Act, special juries and George Bolton. BIut City Hall, and sang with impressive effect, officera and representatives of the srmyi and demand is still for smallots.
a the hon. member for Leeds hua not yet quite '"Chorus of the spirita fror over navy had passed the procession began ta - BIDES, ETc.-The demand for bides has
c dont, for- he says.: "Let thea ced that the water," Sàhubert. and " Chorus break up. been f-tir. and cured are higher, with sales at
l mockery of what waa called constitutional of the Pilgrinas," Tannhaanter. At TRm SCENE AT TRE TOMi 9c Green are unchanged, dealers paying.

government in Ireland, and let, them forci a 9 35 o'clock the imposiug funerai car, was a very impressive one. Tahe vicinity was 8jc for No. I ateers and Sa for No. I cows.
o system of government which was based drawn Ly 24 jet black ornes in black trap- thronged with weary waiting peaple, the Calfskins are dull and prices nominal at lic
. stirely u on ppular wishes and popu- pinghaitead in the plaza tu front of the City workmen that were t seal tht leade n to 13e for green andat 14c ta 15e for cure,

k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lae * ue> lo'unla ibsadpp-pagwrmntstiung L4emle an sd Puits are la god demnd sud
a lir seniment (louti cheers). His exporence iall tepa. Commander Johnson then gave of the cedar care into which the casket and L
s of what twenty or thirty determined the order "Lift the remains," Which was the remainas of General Grant were te be prices higher at 45e. Tallow dull, and priccs
s Iriaishmen ceuld do lu tie Heure of Commons obeyal by twelve men, who bore the remains placed, occupied a position star by, also the are easy ; rough la quoted at Sa and rendered
s showedhiinithateighty could miker prsent out upon the cortico and down the stepa to men that were ta rivet fait the steel casket at 64c.

systen of Government practicably unwork- the funeraIl car. The clergy and physicians within which bath casket and box should b Woo.-The market is quiet, and prices

le able. Ifthat systemdidbecoimet unwurkaiie, entered the carriages as follows: Rev. Dr. put. Soon after one o'clock Gen. Hancock enerally unchanged. The best fleece bring
it became Bo tu thA harm of the British Em. Newnan, Bishop Harris, Bishop POtter, arrived, accompanied by the membera of bis 1e, ordînary qualities 16a ta 17c.

M pire (cheers). This must be ttken lto con. R-v. Dr. Chambers. Rev. Dr. Field, stail. Meattime helmets were glistening, TORNTO __________MARET C
I sideration ; and they must either satisfy the Rerv Dr Bridgman, Rev. Dr. West. Rev. and plumes waving over the slope ta the TORONTO WBOLEsALE MARKETS.
l reasonabl demard of the Irlish people. orFer-er D,.shon, Rev. Rbert Collyer, Rabbi southward, orderlies galloped te sud fro, There has been a fair business transacted
e muet eject them frecm the House, and goveri iBrow-nand Doutors Douglas, Shrady and mounted men with plumed! helmets, solid during the week. Orders continue te coma
e the country by ' artia low (chcers> if, bannmd. Company A regulars were on the -alls cf people upon the curbing, lines of bah- for salil lots, and the movement la fair for
e then, the Iish nation desirei a Par. riaght aud Conpany E un the lef t of the ouerse. bing umbrellas, while the guns of the war the seasan of the year.

ladent oun a federal bassis, itthe Irish Colred men were at the bridies of tise 24 vessels shlook the blufl. At 2 30 o'clock there BuTTrs.-Busineas las been fair andt lers agreed that they could furrnula:.orse- ixt n men e! the Meade Pst, came a bugle cal from the east ard, and pricces higher. There is als a better expert
and- amILEk proper scheme-and he believe-d Philadelpiiau, of which Cen. Grant was a soon the sound of meuilled drums vas heard. enqiry. A fair jobbing trade has eei re-

r they cooi-udacnd if they loyally accepted the member, were a.breast directivn lafronto the Carriages cameinto view aud rolled into the parted at 14e te 15e forthe Lest qualities and
suprernacy of ine Crowe and of the fuiperial tean of blat'k leaders, and the David'a Islani park to the toi. Dr. Newman and Bishop 12- ta 13, for medium.n Cl

- Parliament, then, in God's name, givu themn a bai prceded them. The procession started Barris occupied the tirst and then the clergy FLOUR ANi GRAis.--Business bas been
Parliaument iniu Coall-ge i.reen" (îmud Irie at 9.47 a.m. At e) 52 Mayor G-srace, CoImîp- and then Dra. Doaglas, Shrady and Sauds. quiet this week, with no important changes
cheera). Se that it is not lor the sake of jus- troller Law nd Aldermen Sanger and Jachue The bearers came after these. Gen. Joe i quotations. A few sales of superior
tice o: decency Yeu vould givo Home Rule: emergei from tthe city building and entered a Jehnston rode besile Sherman and Buckner extras have been made at 83.90, and extras
it is because we have the puwer tu enforce it carrLcg-. The members of the Commonun sd Sheridan paired, while General are quoted at 83 70 to 63.25. Spring etras Cla

. (renuwed ri.h cheers) I presiet the noble Coun:l followed. Logan and ex-Secretary Bantwell followed. nominal at 3-.70. Wheat bas been dull and cit
- marquis ta the member fur Leeds with y 12 3U p.m.-Tbe head of the procession is Distinguished men came behind these. The prices irregular. Com
. complimentt (laughter). It wa s a iaus entcrmng Riverside drive. All nigl long car stopped abreast of the tomb. The fanily F
e remarkable speech that was male by eariecnteraswithsa and hammer wer busy carriagestrewnear, Col. Grant, hie wifeand H'IE HARVEST IN THE WES' -Tthe member for Leds and it gave the in Broadway, and when day dawneditre- twochildren alightedand passed tut thefoot i_tcat

Liberal party great aatisfaction; but I do not uraled the preience of hundreds of hastiy of t-he steps of the funerai car. They were G001> PROSPEC IN T IIONTARIO PENIN Ti
a hear themi cheer ianow (hear, hear, and erectei grand stands, and on thafronts af joined by U. S. Grant, jr., and wfe, Jesse,'SUL . dsc

laughter). The noble marquis, se high and many hauses were displayed emblems at wife and ihd, asd Mrs. Sartoris and other Sel.
haughty (laughter), refuses us an inquiry nwurnuig whichi were net there the night near relatives. The cedar caserested onsup- ToiONTo, .Amtr. 6-The reports from the
which would impugn Earl Speucer. He il before. At Dine o'clock Broadway pre'- percs at tihe door of the aepulchre. The agen s of the Grand Truuk rai-way in Western
wiling that the member for Leedsshould giv seuteî ais animated spectacles as far as cal:et was deposited therein, and then Ontario have been received at the otlices in this
us Parcamet plO-e (saiughr, and te te 'i coutl reach the sidewlks werI Made post No, 1, Phldelphia, repre t. These report sae fial sections onth
members for Birmingham and Chielsea ahould tuhronged with people. Every train and every sented by fifteen men, circled around the the Buffalo branci, fromnStrtford t BufTranto;
give us county governiment and aIl the risit ; stemîaer poured its lo d into the greait artery casket, the chaplain stood ah tihe foot, then Gat braisnc, Berin to Gat ; Gaderich branch,
but to attack the siad arik of the Liberal of travel au t-me nastives werte al satir. the ritual service, peculiar to the G.A R., eas Stratfoard te Gîdericli Durham branc, Pal-
party in the form of Lord Soencer---oh, thit Business twas practically suspended in tbe rea and prayers oflierd. The ceremonies merton te Durham: St. Mary's brainch, lon-
the Liberal party wuuld consider a vital ciy. A S-sbbath day stillnessalio reignedn lewere very lengty. Rev. J. W. Sayers, chap. d .nc ta Sr. Mari'a ; Ge'rgian ny and State (A

f quatioi, t ewhich the granitng of Home lirooklyn, Jon.ey Cty, and the surrounding lain-in.chief o cthe Departient of Pennsyl- line diviion, Port Duver to W artoun ; the
Rule for Irelind wae a mere rhagatelle (re t-ows. At 830 Cul. Bridges proceeded ta vania G A R., delivered an addireas, Dr. Great Western main lice, Niagara Falls to
newed laughter aud derisive Irish cheeré), the Fitthi Avenue utel aud au.a- Newman and Bishop Harris thenti read the Windso:: loop lia, Fort Erie t G ence; FAwhich ould ho imme-ditel granted if e moAned alh-bearers te their car. rituaservice fur burial fu r the M. E Church. Taronto branuh, Hamt to T-oranto ; Wei-
got eighty ment ut our part>' (augshter and riages. The Presidet's carrage, dnrai During the ceremonies the family staoo ling G e> rucedin I-IeHilton ta
cheera). Sir, I htened tu-night wath extra- by Ix hnrses, was c;a utl p te tie er n., t the foot of the casket. President sOuth xtenioiegtn, ertntKincardiune
ordinary interest to the speech of the noble but htad fuliy an hour t wait. In anticipa- Cleveland and the Vice-Preident and the sonud et uroande Par
marquis. Ie wasas apeech whilh te my mind tien of the President' a comig ont, aneno r embers of the Cabinet stood right near ju c ion t Winghnam jtie divisinH ion,leomarks the parting of the wameys (laeughter and mous crowd, whicla the police found ut dif.i- the htad of the caket, and Sherman and Km -s to Sarnia ; Pe rolea branclh, WVy-'.-g a
cheers froim tha Iris sud Tory benches,) cuit ta manage, gathered opposite the hot-l Sheririan, ex.Presidents Hyeandr Arthur to Petrolea: Landonand PorStanleyivi.,
According to ties noble ma-rquis it was entrante, on 23da stret. The Grant family stood chose t the icaket. The guard of ihonur Port S;' nIîv to Lon on : and Brant ard, Nor- ft
not an oenoce r astodiffer upon s question vere quietly gathered in their parlors over- bore the rermins withie thse tomb ster tht folk and J'ai Burwell railay, Tiubîurg l
of free trade, or foreign poliuy. l louking the square. It was anuuouctcI that prayers vere concludid, and at 3 o'cloc'k jumnction to Irrisbur-g, or f-oi neurly tau 
was not upon such triflciîg questions as Mrs. Giurant nadi! not attend the funeral, pilacdi theun witin the steel taise, wiaore they every section of Wetaern Ontario. 'lI- Ti
that the Liberal party mut seur hy: it sah bail conuluded-÷to tayI at Moint Me- were seuled. The famnily entered the tomb, r-portt ara l ever case a mes emcuarag ig sti
was Lord Spencer (latei) Lord Spencer Gregor. She as reported by Dr. Newmn remaiigOnly a few moments, and then ature. The crop enestere Ouari iFoiremunt-i ai''gt l1.IL kdri btter snd nlier ai'stCthere a mire îprome-
is te be your poliey, you muat stand by t eu still weak and ilI, though net cou. souglit their carriages. Volleys avre fired by i g nut ool for te barvest. F.dl whet, ring j
him, you must fal by him (heur, iear, fronmned to0 bed. Tue party gsathered at tue fiereut regiments and the ren-of-avar, wherat, pease and barley are uniformly g jA
the Liberals). Weil yo ihave fatclaen by him-e the hotel reary te take the carriages and the f amuily drewiug awaiy, everyboly wilu a asurety of an iabudant harve Tnruc
(loud f-rish cacera-). If you arc luckye ecough for their position in parade. There wer Cul. aloaEy dispaerseëcd. Everyboly expr-esse th lieavy storm of fI Nuday, it is belived, bas done
at the poelis at the next election, do you think and Mas Freil, lra. Sartoria, MIr. and Mr- opinion t-nat the dernoitration taas the little or nu injury, and the on y dagei, that
or suppose that you will send back Lord U. S. Grant, Jr., and irs. Jesseo Grant, Mra. graesdt the couatryl has ever secu. Tie tsomie cl thie Ubr'y mnMhltehava beau disCIalore t
Spencer to licland V (Lauglitir and deriive Cramer, Mrs. Dent, Mis Cramer, Gen. Crets- Grant family wiU i-ere tor ioutr Maregor un consequence of it, hua been removed by the
Liais checis)i. Will tu cry of the Liberr. well, S-ephen L Moriarity, Senor R meroi, sin a tA or su and remain durieg thc ?oorl weather whtciicha hias fIllowd. T :a fîlou -

part>' be "-ihl>y t-a Lord Specrar and lthe anul W. J. Aukeli. At 10 10 precisel>' tise summer.'h sri ta i a eiimprb niiii3 i
i-teewal et t-le Crimei, At'' (laugISter.) he Grant family' teck t-heur cas-nagea.s'_______ inuch itlea!e report: ei r ean ai y e ad
mî ibera freCi a qnuil e t fnce aitio fanîil cari-laes vert e lraslins th an fDIFT nOF DOfMESTIP TR ADE.b sei mu:ai-o xto"mia aTieaiv T
to set whLirai twa> tisa cat is going ta jump s elsughster of Gean. G rant' friend, th en- --. -_ vital tisai- is wnill yield a gooad avenruge croup. 3'a
(laughster, andi Tory anud Irish cheersa). JNcow erai's old staff, lais ex.Gabinetl officiers, J. \V. P3ense wvilI ise sbive au aversgt trop. Bure>'
i suppose whsen thoue gentliemena came iet Droe end mnemblers of tisa Azte club, sur Week)y Roviow of WVho10saI l arkets, ail he i inir aiverîge yie dA. Vals wrml prodneao
afflue tey wili ho pr-eseneted witis thre vivr- o! lise Mexicans waar, tise Preasidient's -- · a- ' . mnuch heevier thsu a- forc-e l years pmast. Hiay uenti
semaIs e? office, anmd f awouldi suggest a:so t-bal carriage, tise Vice-President's anti Cîbiet ThSere hies been a moderate distr-ibuîion of io ail sections wvili ise a heavy', and in saune ec- ta-gi
the Ieader shonuld ha proevidedi wilth a tuing ministers, tisa Supremie Court ef tisa UnitedA staple gouda rancd ne materiai canage huas lions an enormouîas cr-op. Rotl riop. un somne dm-a'
foi-k (laumghter), so tisat whsen tise nolo wasî States, stenetara, Conagressional caomittee, orcurred lu an>' ime of trade. sections hmava saufferedi rois drought, brut i the' ai- r
given b>' lime noble marquis an> flise eotes by' Governor Hili anti tule, Committee o! Stute Bomaseyn ShEs.-All tise leading facatois twhole wvill ho a oodt averuigo ci-ap. Th.î smugu- P-
the membailer fer Bitrminigham or tise miember Legislatuire, ex Pr-esideunts Ai-tthr sud Hayes are fain>' busy'. humaelieuses findA a difficculty lutit>' c.f tIhe repri thî Iis year 1- lta.tne bad i-e-
fer Chielsea can be t-ucul downc t-e the proper mand- mebi-saof theur Cainetas, fareige miels- le securcing sufliciuet operatives. Paiper luo!ts wre ve fra m-unaa fioie an par tie emt-'
key> (reewaedt laughter). I congratlatcle t atar, dioms.e and connfla-r oflicers mnder whIicIS lias ballon due se lai- tis mocuth bas jaedther rwingu cvsr inm any pata 1ma iesern
lTor>' part>' ainceroly' nupoi (Liber'al ceers) Grant'asadnrmnistraetion, Governnors o? Penn- not been retired ina many' instances. Aithough junretiseawigc-t>l s>'pr !lct
tise attaecs wîhich liave beenu n:ade upen t-Sem sylvania, Xcw Jersey, Connecticut, Massa- bides cre tiiru later lcisecheaper. -ntal.

b>' tire meember fer Derby anid lise noble chsusetts, Neaw Haempsire, Rhode Islusud, DRY Gourss.-Thie represenlt-tres oi t-be MARRIED~
mai-quis (latugister anud cheera>, [because, tuai-l Ve-rmnt, Indianapmolis, llinuis, Maint', raian tirua ai-c still Ecattered over tise IIAIItLD
me, chse attacks awi bu auswe'red telser Michiîgan, lawa, WVisconsain, Minanesota,West canuntry', anti ordecrs fi-rm them ai-e coming le WEATPHERINGTLIN '-CLOUGHARiSEY
b>' the cmoeber for Blirinighama anti lt mcm. \'irginia, Colorade andi Dakota, vilS t-hein nacre fi-eely>. Rtemittances sm-e reportedir -O uut4h tS.PtiksCncb o
ber for Chelsea (Tory ciseers andi istughter), stafla. Then came t-le ISeads of t-be Bmroeu b>' some anti poor b>' at-lere, Ru io o! athertlate Tioaas Vruatherjntheri ta
Onu cf thea gi-est aidvantagges of tise Tory part>' af war sud tise Navy' departments, Generais DM itaoniu Aitn Pinions.-Tse ex. Josenhine eldest daugister of Daniel Clugh
is Ibis, t-han the>' needi neveri ay' ut word le Sheritian, Schofield amat Met-it-. Admirai pou-I triade le butuci- has continuedi ligist, but asee, bot e! ïtis cil>'.8
answer t-o sttacks upon tisent b>' tisa Liberals, Steveus and Comumodorea Cisandler withs tise local jobbing movement bas beean fair. Qncbec papers plase copy'. .30-1 Ar.di
becausa some Lustral vas sure toge-t-up anti thseur stalle, t-hen followed promin- Tise mar-ket is in au unsatisfactor-y condition, MIONEY--SMITH -On t-he 3rdt irastantat 15-tut
tienounce tise Liheral whoi lias pone tahefecut Oacirament officiais, thse mayors- awilth tise bulk ef tise offerings difficult te sell thBisa hoîp'a Pauae, la> tho Rev. Canon Le bl>ne, date,
<gi-est iaughtea). The mnember for Leedis cf Brooklyn, Boston, St. Louis, Jersey nI quotatiens, Chetesa-Tsa mariket la weak Harry, youngest son of t-he laite P, Mooney>, et On
avili attack lihe noble marquis, anti eaeu t-ht City, N4ewa Haven, Eartford, Menti-cal, anti usettleti, owing ta tise unfavorabIe t-tuer Luschmea, to Milly', eldest daughter o! lhe late Lu-ir
gi-eut-form cf t-ha member for Dect> byawili Elizabethi, Hudson, N.Y'., Lichfield, Cane., of English advicea, aichi hsvo quotedi lever W. H. Smnith, bath of this city. Ne eau-dl. thlese
be demolishedt b>' tise tmember fer Bi-rming.. sud a committee o! one huadroed. Tise cate- figures. Tha Jaly' malkeeisiarg, anti, as Hammiltone anti Nov YorkT papers please onipy. p naa
ham (laughter and Irish cheeras). The efforts falque passel Twenty-Thirdi street at one usual is not in favor with buyers, Who are D[E .
of the Tory party I bave recognized. o'clock. All heads auncovered as it moved offering no support te the market just now, MALONE.-In this city, on August 4t1ltion, 1
They have a very arducous task before them along. The Congressional committees and despite the decline. The outlook appears to Phiip, only son of the late John M.lone ad1
(hear, liear from the Tories). They have other officiais trom Washington were dis- he aunusually discouraging. Provisions.- grandson of Philip Malone, City Police Force, 111
in Ireland two parties ta deal with-the tinguished by broad white sases. Governor There has been a good demand for meats and aged 9 months and 4 days.
National party represented in this louse by 1-ill was the on gvernor who was attended lard at Bteady prices all weet Eggs sald DEROME.-In this cityo an the 4th instant,th an. memaber fer Cork; anti t-b party b>' a mountd staff. The procession seemed fairly well at 10a to 12e as ta freshness, Marie Alberta Amanda, infant child o r
traditionly allied to thbemslves-the cii-I streting southardt as fr as the eye FLoua AD GAw.--The demand for flour Dominique Derome, aged 8 months and 15 days. Se
Orange and Tory party, We recognize in could reach. The sidewalks wre next las been chiefly local, but the market has CAROAUD-AI Naew Gsliait, an Thuras net-c
that endeavor to accomunodate themselves to te impassable. The day, however, rulod steady. Receipts generally have beau 23rd July, Daniel Carcaud, marchant aged 48 State
the differences of the two parties, andi " to was pleasant and people were ail ight. Some fresh gronnd spring extra rcal- years.e N.)
knit up the raveled liceve of care," which lias good natured. Even the long halts of the ized $3 85. Grain.-The market bas been RAFFERTY-At Murray Bay, on Friday, this i
existei for centuries in Ireland, that they are troopa did nothiig toward exasperating the daill, Wheat la casier. Peas bave beae firm, 24th July, Miss Margaret Rafferty, of Quebec.
undertaking, if not succesful, a least anoble crowd. A few of the soldiers became faint with sales at 790 ; oats steadyt 35c. Crop at the age of 55 years.
task (loud cheers). For my part, I desire by and were obiged to drop out of the line, but reportaaon wheat are generally f avorable, and HANNON-On the 2nd inst., at Quebec,
every means li my power ta hasten theday their places were immediately filled up. a big yield seeme certain. Mary, eldest surviving daughter of Marti% Han- 'w
whes my cduntrymen will be unitea togather Pople who haed stood for five or eight hosn GaEEN FrrnTs.-Businass las been less non, aged 19 years and8 months. Nedl
as one solid phalanx (bear, hear) ; whether without anything to eat wut home or betook active. Oranges sold at $550 per box, S9' SHEAD-At flrgtrville, Sillery, on tha 2nd
that taskho eaccomplished by the Tory themselves to a neighboring restaurant, 'per case ; and lemons at $7.50 te $9. Apples inst,, Elizabeth Derdie, wife of tlt late.4b iBENNI
party or the Radical party. Sir, it i not un- When the cortge entered the iulevard lthe $4 to $4.50 par brl. Peaches 63 to $4 per ham Shead, at the age of 68 years.
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At S. CARSLEY's,

et and apestry Squares.
Àslntassortnento iew., tra wbich,du:rinhe cadîug ei. someaunle iurebîkcu tdonlerbly

twsu eamleess;aul aitr uis rIoh orvarw

SAt .ÇÀRSLEY'S,

irpet, fedatesdiand Bedding Departmiug

S PECIAI ; SALE' OF

FNCY. DRESS G000s
NEXT WEEK.

Fancy Snnrer Silk,
Black Brocaded Silk,

COlored Brocaded Sr,
Fanoy Ponge Silk.

S. CARSLEY.

PECIAL SALE OF

FANOY TRIMMING SLK
NEXT WEEK.

Fainey 'trjpe 8slk,
Fancy Check i.k,

Fancy Broche Nik,
aney Sr pebAtis Bain,

-. CAISLEY.

S 'PECIAL SALE 0F

BLACK DRESS GOODS
NEXT WEEK.

Black French Cashmere,
Blaok French Serge,

Blaok British Cloth,
Black Henrietta Cleth

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY
.65, 1767, 1769. 1771, 1773,

1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAME STREET.

' uOLLECE F OTTAWA
r»IZ i)ES . IEDZIIEUTIIOX jil'

TUBE OBLATE FATHERS,
ONFERS UNIVERSITY DEGREES.

OOURStS
assical, cientific, Civil Engineer-

ing and Commercial.
W- STUDIES to b reusumo ud Septemtuber.,£

TERMS:
ssiel conr-a . wrterni or montiîs...........
S Engn rig ............................. S,.00
inmercial course..............................0 5
rencb, Drawing and Vocal Music freeof charge.
7legrOPiar, StenOgraphY, rhonograPly, st TC,îtra'
ec.

me only Colege lAmerica provided witb Ine-
cent clectreoUght.
mld for Prospectus.

VERY REv. J. Il. TAeARnE-, 0,7Z 1.. 1D.,
1-SI.. prceldcui

T. LAURENT 0ILLEGE
NEAR MONTREAL,

AflIllated to Lavai University,
Quebec),

THERS 0FTHE HOLY CROSS
:0:-

COURISE--n ent miand foummerIal.

TERMS:

ra per year................................a:o. )
n, prDedhgand..P....................0;.00

or :a. .ou
ily oMIttL CIlsgal u Awer canula
ht tbrou»h tl mediu otii e jn li ange.
econmercialcours la nies th!r14.h.
uies vili be rcsmed ,-in. mt-r iHt.
r further partIcuîlmîrs, aildres,

2E. G EOFFVltON', C.Sc'
DI) 1'resldeu'

V ITII

i-eU oÁN SEcURtE .1 WHomLE
AUSTRO-HUNOARIAN OVERNMElll BOND,

ISasUE CF lbOÛ.

icansaida ae Im rs i " s tihre ite
ly. Every bond is entitled tu

TIHIIEE DliÂAWINS ANIALL T
l nsach and evr-y bound la re-deemboe i as
er or smiller preimmm. Every bot 21ther
w one of the following premmmuifs, as hi

emniums 'Florins. Florins.
I @ 50,00 _. 150,000

i . 12.000 - 1000
1 .. 100,000 - 100000

t . 15,000 - 001

I . 1,000 1%Ou

mther 41,050 prcmiumns,aountimg to 1,110,
00 Florins. Tu1ecnext Remption takes

FIFTEENTH 0F AUGUST,
every Bond bought o! uas on or before lie
e f Agnut ls entitled ta thSe wluol

uium ta rnay ba drawn tiiereen amon a

't-of-town orders sent in REOIsTERED
sais and inclosing S5, will secure onte!o
ibonds for thse next 'drawlig. Balance*

bble in monthly instalments.
r orders, circulars, or any other informa-
address
INTERNATIONAL BANKINO C,
titon st.,eor.fBroadway, NewYorkCit

ESTABLISED IN 1874.
The above Goverament Bonds are not to
mpared with any Lattery whatsoever, ai
r decided by the, court of Appeal sund do
onfiiet with any of the laws of the United
s.
B.-In writing please state that you saw
n the Taua WrTNEss 25-tf

Beaufu gPrsgnt for( a LadY
wm sanG a SPLMDIum CASHET containiis 1
es and oar Mammoth siatalogues,

FOR 25 CENTS.
ET à C., 453 ST..P TREET

c


